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ABSTRACT

In ayurveda each and every substance in the world is
mentioned useful as a therapeutic agent. This led to the study
of the qualities and effects of all the substances and their
classification into different groups.

In materia medica, qualities and effects of urine of specially
eight animals and of human beings are mentioned.
Carakasamhita does not mention human urine. Among the
urine of animals and human beings differentiation of male and
female animals is also made by the commentators
which suggests their keen observation. Among all, the urine
of cow is the best.

In Carakasamhi ta more s tress is gi ven to the knowledge of
drugs. 'A drug which is not known is certainly harmful, when admi-
nistered, like poison, a weapon. fire or thunderbolt and the one
which is known is (wholesome) like nectar.' Thus the knowledge of
drug is very important and drugs are unlimited. In the view of
ancien t sages and propounders of ayurveda, there is no substance in
the world, which is not useful as medicine. This obviously suggests
the vastness of the subject of materia medica and also made the
sages to support the physician without adequate knowledge of iden t i,
fica tion of drugs. Agnivesa prefers a physician who knows the use
of drugs than who knows the iden tifica tion. He also says tha t the
knowledge only of the drugs by their names and id en tifica tion is of
no use.

The importance of drugs and the possibility of each and every
substance in the world being useful in the maintenance of health led
to the study of variety of substances available and in use to human
beings. This had also led to differen t classifications of substances
based on their effects. availability, quality etc. The ancients were
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also prompted to find out the qualities and effects of each and every
item they came into contact with.

All these details. required for such a vast number of substances,
made the ancient sages to classify them into different categories
based on the origin. effects etc. One of such classifications divides
all the substances under three ca tegories, namely jaIigama (movable-
indicating animal product,) audbh id a (indicating vegetable products)
and parthiva (obtained from earth-indicating mineral products).

The d iffe rent v J rieties of substances under these three ca t egorics
are listed under the following groups in Carakasarnh i ta :

Animal products: Honey o~ different types, milk and milk pro-
ducts, bile, fats (or muscle tissue), blood, flesh, faeces, urine, skin.
semen, bone, ligament, horn. nail. hoof, hair of the head and body and
ox-bile.

Mineral products: Gold. five lohas (silver. copper, iron. lead
and tin) alongwith their byproducts (different types of bitumen)
silica, red arsenic. yellow arsenic, salt, red chalk and collyrium.

Vegetable products: The herbs are again classified into four
types; vanaspati (plants bearing fruit without flowering) vanaspatya
(plants having flowers and fruitsj-osadhi tplants that die out after the
fruits mature) vJrudh (plants like creepers and bushes spreading on
ground). The different parts of plants used are: root, heart-wood,
secretions (resins), stalk, juice, tender leaves, alkaline preparations,
latex, fruits, flowers ash. oil, thorns, leaves. adventitious roots,
rhizomes and sprouts.

The mention of these different parts of substances shows the
deep and intricate study by the ancients, of each and every item for
its therapeutic purposes. This verily jus tifies their statement that
there is no substance in the world which has no therapeutic value.

Urine: It is interes ting that our ancients did not hesitate to
study the effects and qualities of urine and faeces and to use them as
medicine whenever necessary. A study on urine is presented in this
article.
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Carakasarnh ita describes the qualities of the urine of eight animals
as very important. The animals are: sheep, goat, cow, buffalo,
elephant, camel. horse and ass. A question has also been raised as
to the sex of these animals. Some of the animals mentioned are in
masculine and some in feminine. In Sanskrit the gender of a noun has
no relati on to the sex of the person or animal it denotes. A noun
denoting a male or female may be in masculine, feminine or neuter
gender. This may suggest that the urine of the animal of either sex
can be used. But the commentator Cakrapaui analysed as follows:

Among the eight animals mentioned, in case of the first two i c.
sheep and goat, female sex is to be understood. Since the bodies of
female animals are comparatively light, the urine is also light -and it
is advisable to use the urine of female animals only.

Carakasamhita did not refer to the urine of human beings. In
Susru tasarnhita also, the urine of the above eight animals is described,
with some in masculine and some in feminine gender. Dalhana gave
a different interpretation with regard to the sex. He advised to use
the urine of females in case of cow, buffalo, goat and sheep and of
males in case of elephant. horse, ass and camel. Susrutasamhita
mentions human urine also and Dalhana prefers that of males.

The portions where the urine might have been dealt with are lost
in Kli~yapasamhita and Bhelasarnhita, However. it may be presumed
that these two sages also described it; but with regard to human urine
we cannot presume anything in the absence of any material.

In A~pirigasaIigraha urine of human beings and that of the eight
animals finds place; there is no indication about the sex and commen-
tator Indu also did not discuss the question of sex. Hemadri, the
commentator of Aglirigahrdaya followed Dalhan a. Unlike AHilIiga-
saIigraha, Astarigahr daya did not mention human urine and hence
Hemadri also had no chance of giving his interpretation with regard to
human urine.

The treatise which is now available with the name of Harlta-
samhita also deals with the urine of eight animals and of human beings.
Nothing is mentioned about the sex of the animals but it describes the
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urine of cow and bull separately. It is mentioned that even among
bulls the urine of castrated bulls is lighter in quality than ordinary
ones, .and likewise the urine of animals (obviously females) which had
given birth is more thick in quality than of the ones which had not.
However, with regard to other animals separate qualities based on sex
do not find place. Some more details also crept in Hafl tasariihita.
Urine of goat and cow etc is good for oral use; of sheep. buffalo and
horse is good for use in medicated oils; of elephant is useful in oint-
men ts and that of camel and ass is useful in prepara tion of oils and
nasyas (nasal insufLat ion •

Among all the animals, the use of urine of cow appears to be more
common and is the best. The qualities and effects of cow's urine as
described in the Samhitas are given below:

Urine of cow is slightly sweet;
it is bactericidal, and cures
including leprosy)

The urine of cow is kat u (pungent). sharp, hot, and does Dot
increase vata humour, since it is slightly alkaline; it is light, increases
digestive fire is good for intellect, increases pitta and subsides kapha
and vara. The urine of cow is to be administered where administration
of urine is indicated in diseases like abdominal pain, abdominal
tumour, diseases of abdomen including ascites, anaha (constipation),
purgation and asthapana,

it also alleviates do s as (humours);
kus t ha (obstinate skin diseases

-Carakasamhita Surra 1-101.

Susrutasamhi ta-i-Sutra 45-220,221.

The urine of cow, goat, sheep, she-buffalo, elephant, horse, camel
and ass increases pitta and is ruk sa (dry), sharp, and hot; it has a
katu (pungent) taste alongwi th salt; it cures krmi (worms-bactericidal),
sopha (oedema), udara (diseases of abdomen including ascites), anaha
(comtipa tion), sUla labdominal tumour), ar uci (anorexia), poison,
Bvitra (leucoderma). ku s t ha (skin diseases includingleprosy) and ar sas
(piles); it is useful in purgation, asthapana , anointment. and fomentation
etc. it is dlpana (increases the digestive fire), pacana (digests the food)
and is bb edi, Among all urines, urine of cow is the best.

A!!ailgasailgraha Sutra VI_235_237.
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